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Teamwork May Provide 
Economic Lift For Area

Coleman County and other 
counties in the area may be able to
find an economic lift in banding 
together in becoming a part of an 
economic development district de
signed to help improve the econ
omy in each of the counties.

According to Brad Hdbert, 
executive director of She V/cst Cen
tral Texas Council of Governments, 
the council; last week approved 
plans for tlic district. U will extend 
over-a 19-couniy area over which 
the council presides. Counties in 
our region are Brown, Calahan, 
Coleman, Comanche, Eastland, 
Fs.sher, Haskell, Kent, Knox. 
Jones, Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels, 
Scurry, Shackelford, Stephens, 
Stonewall, Taylor and Throckmor
ton.

Helbcrt says the di.strici is being 
created at this time because most 
counties in the region have received 
letters encouraging them to begin 
correcting their economic problems.

"It is no ordinary letter, cither. 
It's from the federal government", 
Helbcrt says, and it is only dis
patched after an area’s hard time 
have gone on for too long.

"After a cdumy has had unem
ployment that exceeds the national 
average for 24 straight months,” 
Helberl says, "the government

sends them a icucr asking them to 
form a district to help overcome 
unemployment problems.

Helbcrt says he expects all the 
counties in the region to participate 
in the district because being part of 
the district will have benefits for 
cities of all sixes in the region.

For instajice, these cities will be 
able to get assistance I tiling out 
federal grant applications from a 
staff member who will be employed 
by the economic district.

And because smaller cities do not 
usually have economic development 
departments to inform them, the 
district will be able to inform them 
about available funds they might 
not be aware of.

Another advantage for the smaller 
city would the beginning of a re
volving loan program that would 
lend money to small busincs.ses in 
the area.

The district would lend the busi
ness some federal grant money and 
then the business would ultimately 
pay the money back., then the

money could be tended to another 
small business to help them.

The U.S. Department of f ’om- 
mcrce will fund $50,000 of the
program’s costs while the council

Revival Begins Sunday 
At First Baptist Church

o! governments wsU p;>.y ior about 
$16,000 for the first year of iIjo

district’s operation.
Alter t!ic nrsl year, tlu; cuwmcicc 

Dept, will conlitiuc to pay their 
sliarc while the. eounc!! of govern
ments will pay S$,0(K) and the par
ticipating counties will have to fsrsy 
S8,000.

Hclliert said l>.c did not expect the. 
fee. to deter counties front 
pafiicipatiiig. and he .said he

thought every coumy woidd ulii- 
inatciy Ix’.a  snomber oi the district.

When asked it this economic (to- 
vclopment district would boirefit 
Santa Anna, City Administrator 
Max Eubank, staled that he atsd 
Mayor Theiiua limokci are. tilan- 
ning to attend n meeting itt the near 
future and would l>c tthle to .sjrcak 
more to the subject after tiin.ainiitg

f ormation thtu would be mtide 
iilahlc ihecc. He did feel that

anytime commur.ities could ban 
together in teamwork sixty can (ssorc 
readily take advamage of 
opportunities and progtams offered.

At the present time bic City, 
through a progota cd' the f.'ounci! 
of fjovemments, is omph/yini.' twt* 
teenagers during the .suma'icr. 
Wages for the two arc pair.! thnuigh
the Summer Ytntlh HmpUjyrrK'nt 
rrogram (SYFiPj.

Herman Cramer o f Seguin will 
be the evangelist when the First 
Baptist Church of Santa Anna holds 
a revival beginning Sunday, August 
7, with two morning services to be 
held at 9 and 10 a.m. Services 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights will be at 7:30.

Cramer is a Texas-based evange
list who has conducted 40 revivals a 
year since entering llull time evan
gelism 9 years ago.

As a young man, Herman lost 
his father in death and began as a 
teenager, seeking success, measured 
to the world’s standards. After high 
school, he began farming forty 
acres of land and by the age of 28 
had acquired over 3,000 acres in the 
Rio Grande valley. Successful !o 
the world’s standards, he found 
himself lost in God’s sight, he ex
perienced a dramatic personal rela

tionship with Jesus Chri.st, which 
resulted in a total change in 
lifestyle, he sensed God's cai! to 
preach, and answered that call 
within months of his conversion.

He attended Southwc.slcrii Semi
nary from which he graduated. After 
finishing school he was called to 
pastor First Baptist Church of 
Dillcy, Tex,, located seventy miles

south of San Antonio. He pastorcti 
ihere five years.

Mike Anderson, a former music 
director of First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna will lead t!ic music and 
provide special music. He attended 
Howard Payne University and was a 
member of the Heritage Singers 
while a student there. He now re
sides in Austin.

Special youth activities have

HERMAN CRAMER

been piamicd each evening at 6: Hi. 
An ice cream .supper for ever, x-.e
attending will follow tltc closing 
.scrvict; on Wcthtestlay night.

Local Group To Make Appearance 
When Commissioners Meet On

A

FOUR FROM SANTA ANNA A T 
T E N D  C L A SSR O O M  M A N A G E 
M ENT AND D ISC IPL IN E  PR O 
GRAM ...Four Teachers from Santa Anna 
indepondem School District were asnong the 
fcam.s of p-ersonnei from 12 Texas School 
districts and the Dallas County Juvetiile De
partment who took part in the final of four 
weeklor.g Clas.sioom Managesneiu mtd 
Discipline Program (CMDP) ses;dot!s at 
Southwe.st Texas .State Univer.city in San

Marcos July 18-22. Under the d irection o f  
Margaret Dunn (center, standing), the pro
gram is designed to help participants establish 
and maintain a learning climate that fosters 
self discipline and provides a basis for aca
demic ant! personal success in the state's 
schools. Pictured from left to right are Su
perintendent o f Schools, Gerald Brister, and 
faculty members Sharon Cheaney, Dunn, 
Sandra Guthrie, and Sheila Ogden.

Coleman County Teens Arrested For Assault 
Man Shot Dead; . ' ’ ,
Suspect Charged Vandalism At Business

A 44-year ok! roieman Mau was 
killed 1,'isi Wi discsday at a residence 
six miles south of Coleman on F.M 
1026. The shooting occurred ;i! ap- 
proximaudy -1:15 in the afteniocm, 
according to investigators.

Loyd Slayton was found detid of 
ati iippareiu .shotgun blast and wa.s 
pronomured rlead by Justice of the 
f^eace Fvmory Rider. An autopsy 
was oaleted and the body was sent 
to the Soiithvvcsl institute of 
Forctisic .Science, in Dallas,

A 6 i-year-o id  man, Oii.s 
Randolph Truil, was arrested at his 
residence where the shocsting took 
ititice. Charges were fika! against 
Trull Monday. He ha;s been re- 
!aca.sed front the Coleman County 
jail iii lieu of .$2,.‘)00 bond.

ilic Deputy said, .Slayton is be
lieved u> have died from tt wound to 
hi.s chest from a 20-gaugo sltolgut) 
bla.st.

Ttjntcr .said the shooting apjJtir- 
enily ibllnwe-d a donicslic disjnite.

Under Investigation
Acesti'ding to Police Chief Ken 

Bi-ixcy, someone broke a cap off oi 
a gas storage ittnk at Dncic Arthitr's 
convenictjce .store on Tuesdtty itighi 
of last wex'.k and stuck a water iio.se 
iiilo the Umk. The lank was filled to 
almost overflowing when tlte water 
iio.se stretched out across the prop
erty’ and stuck into titc tank was 
noticed by policeman James Mor
ris while oPi a routine patrol rtroutKi 
town about 4:14 Wcdne.sday moris- 
hig.

Not only was the case oi 
"probable tnaltcious vandalism" tis 
Bi'i.xcy termed it, an act against the 
property o f Marty and Terri 
Warnock, owners of the ha.siness, 
it, could have been potentially hav- 
ardous for the city if the tank had 
ovci-nowcil and the ga.s gotten out 
into the sircci.s and t>r>ssib!y into

Dept. O f Agriculture Asks
Ambulance Service Contract Issue For Donations Of Hay

A group o f Santa Anna citizens 
intend to be at the Commissioner’s 
Court meeting in Coleman Monday 
morning at 10:00 a.m. when the 
ftotip meets to open and consider 
bids on Ambulance service for 
Coleman County. Most of those 
planning to attend from Santa Anna 
will be there in support of local 
ambulance provider Jimmy Eisen
hower who has been pushing for a 
split contract so that he would have 
an opportunity to serve this part of 
the county and receive a share of 
the subsidy paid out by the county.

The group will present a petition 
to the, court that asks for the court, 
according to Eisenhower, "to 
MOgnize that Santa Anna needs an 
ambulance service as w elfas Cole
man." Eisenhower acids, "Die city 
o f Santa Anna ought to be repre- 
sm ed b y  dtebr tax dtoHas as well as , 
Coleman" and that all those tax 
dollars should not be spent in 
C ot^aan or going out o f  the

county. Eisenhower .stated the peti
tion has been signed by many from 
various rural areas. All signers mv 
not just local city residents.

The controversial issue of coun- 
tywide ambulance service by a sin
gle provider was taken to the people 
in Use fonii of a referendum at this 
time last year and Ed Freeman of 
Brownwood subsequently was 
awarded the contract to receive a 
subsidy from the county to provide 
county wide ambulance service with 
two ambulances stationed in Colc- 

, man.
' The contract granted to Freeman 

last year is up for renewal artd the 
court several weeks ago announced 
they were again accepting bids for 
the service and that the bids would 
be qpened at the regular mecimg of 
the commissioners on Monday, 
August 8.
. Eisenluiwr m d many other local 
pec^le feel that Coleman has been 

- favored in the deal since the a n ^ -

lanc.es arc staliorierf m Colcmafi. 
Eisenhower argues that when lie 
makes lii.s hid, ho Iccls he will Ivr.c 
to agree to suukm an tunbubiucc in 
Coleman. He also feels that Santa 
Anna will again be slighted in that 
there wil be no stipulation for there 
to be an ambalancc stationed in 
Santa Anna. Freeman was allowed 
to place his ambulances in 
Coleman and was not required to 
station an ambulance in Santa 
Anna.

This writer contacted. Judge Pete- 
Skelton on Monday o f this week to 
as whether the contingent of Santa 
Anna citizens, or any individual 
cilii'cn represauing the group, 
would be heard during the meeting.
I was told they had not requested to 
be put on the agenda and for that 
fflaiiar, neither had Mr, Eisenhower 
made a request at that time to berm 
the agenda. The Judge emphasized 
fltai.anyonc w ip in g  to address the 
court on any sa&ieci at any time

The Tex,'IS Dc(Orm?ei!! of Agri- 
cuilure would like to kno-w who 
would be willing to donate hay 
front CRP .■jcre.s if they v.̂ .erc able to 
recover Sheir bciiiing cost.<-: of ap- 
proxiiTialcfy S30 pt-r to.".,

According to a tdep.hone c:di re
ceived by the News Last Friday 
from the Dept, office, an official 
slates "Secretary Lyng has made 
this allowance in Minnesota ;md vv-c 
expect Texas farmers will also be

aiiowcr.! to help tlicir neighbors. So 
that VC can know how mucu 
acreage wotski he availa.blc, plca'jc 
call the l-SCO-Dial-Hay prograra.

has to be placed on the agenda for 
that meeting at least 72 hours priw 
to the meeting. D ie Judge stated 
that the only agenda item concern
ing the ambulance issue was that of 
opening the bids that had been 
submitted to provide ambulance 
service. Sources tell us that Eisen
hower has presented the court with 
a bid.

Eisenhower has advised ns that he 
win be submitting a bid.

junior Rodeo 
Begins N e x t  
Thursday

A last minute article arriving at 
the news office too late to be 
included in this week’s paper 
announces the 32 Coleman County 
Junior Rodeo will begin next 
Thursday and run for three nigbis.

Rodeo Queen will be Shanna 
Ehrler of Coteman.

Watch next watk’s paper for full 
details of the rodeo.

the sewer system.
Quick action by the gas reiailers 

that service the store, who pumped 
the tank clean, dried it out and then 
refilled it with good gasoline, put 
Warnock back into the gas selling 
bu-sincss hurriedly, although it did 
involve only one tank. According 
to Brixey, the incident is still under 
invc.stigalion.

Also included in the police report 
received by the News was an inci
dent that sent a juvenile boy to the 
hospital. Two other juveniles were, 
arrested for aggravated assault in 
connection with the incident They 
were taken to a detention center. 
Charges were filed Monday in the 
case and the two were turned over to 
the district attorney's office. The 
boy who was hurt in the fracas was 
released from the hospital after a 
few days but wiO retum in the near 
future for some surgery related to 
the beating.

O ff To College 
Column To Begin

Oar annua! 'Off to College" 
Column will begin in the next

couple o f weeks. We would appre
ciate hearing from you about where 
you or anyone in your family will 
be going to college, technical, or
Imsincss school.

Please give us a  call at 348-3545 
or send the information to Santa 
Anna News' at P.O. Box 399. We 
would like to know what year the 
college bound student graduated 
from SAHS ( or other high school)

and what the planned course o f  
study tyill be and which year in 
college this will be if not an enter- 
ing freshman. We would also like ’ 
to have the names o f parents or 
guardians.
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Letter To 
The Editor

Must o r  yon know 1 sucw up iii 
Satila Anna. When I was jpowiii” 
up we hat! a town with pjuLc. Most 
of the citizens kept their prttpcrly 
clean.

Yes, we would i;ripc a.buiii suiiu: 
things we ilidn'i. like, but this did 
not keep os rrotn.,.puiyngj.i),gel,her 
to Itclp make this a tf>vt'n vve were 
proud of. Yes, snany of us ttren'i 
able wo.i-k hi our yaitis, })ui we can 
clean up better than we are doing.

l..ct's back our Mayor, Thelma 
BiXjokcr, and our city manager, Ma?; 
liub-ank to Isclp them do a gooti job.

August 8, there 4'ii! be an 
impiirttint Commis.sioner's Court 
Meeting in the courtroom at the 
Coleman County Courthouse. I 
yon really waut (and who doesn't) 
good ambulance service in Santa 
Anna, be there at lOa.nt. If wc 
don’t get tiii.s .service, don't fus.s 
wlien we lose it if yon didn't ma.kc 
your voice Ivetird.

Mrs. .Mary ]„ Clifford

Fruifs O f The 

Spirit, Topic For 

.Circle Program

The Nitia Daniel C'ircle of the 
(•’irst tncihodist Church met in the 
Church annex July 25 at 7 p.m.. 
Margaret Crcvv.s opened the meciittg 
with a scripture reading from 
Mailicw 7:7-12. The vvord.s of the 
song "Others" was read. Choir 
members prc.scnt sang the song on 
rcfiuc.si.

Carmilla Baugh read the tninulcs 
of the last meeting. Laura Caipcntcr 
reported on cards sent. Mac Watson 
gave die treasurer's report.

Lisciic Wylie was leader for the 
program entitled "'ntc Fruits of the 
Spirit". She. passed paper and pencil 
to each one present. There were 
tj'.icstioijs asked to fttcus attention 
on facts prc.sental. Mcmixtrs entered 
iiito discussion of topics to make 
file meaning adaptable to current 
situations.

Daring the social hour refrc.sh- 
menls were .served to the Ibnrtcen 
members present.

JIM HUDSON
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Shower ,
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Jim  Hudson  
N e w  M e m b e r  
o f SCS S ta ff

Jim Hudson, formerly of Ha.skcii, 
has been employed a.s a .Soil Con- 
.scrvaiioni.sl for the Scul Conserva
tion vServicc in Coleman County. 
Receiving a degree in Plant and 
Soil Science from Taficton State 
University. Hudson worked for 
SCS for !4 years in Wood and 
Haskell Coumics.

A native of Lawn in south 'i'ayior 
County, Hudson he has worked 
with producers cxtcnidvcly in farm 
and ranch planning, terracing, wa
terways and grass pianling,

Jim enjoys working with 4-H, 
FFA and other youth activities. He 
has served on the board of dircetor.s 
of the Haskell County Junior Livc- 
suxk Association, Haskei! County 
Fair Association and ihe Ha;skcll 
Country Club.

‘̂ Pog Show"' Wed, 

Night To Entertain 

Youngsters At FBC
Activities for children from birds 

to 6th gmdc will be held Wednesday 
night prior to revival services. The 
activities wUI ijcgin at &:(X) p.in. in 
the Christian Life Center,

Included will be a dog show of 
•Stuffed dogs. Children arc to bring 
their own stuffed animals for the 
sho'w. Prizes will Vre awarded. There 
will also be a corny dog feast.

Miss Jackie Weadscos, btide decs 
of CJayiand Miller was honooxl ivith 
.1 bridal shown', July 30 at the 
rdophonc Co-op Hospitality 
RcKini in .Sania 6nna,

The bride's colors of p-cadi .and 
cream were used in the labh; 
dccoration.s. A dried flower ar
rangement centered the table with 
peacfi catidle rings and tapers o?s 
cacli side.

Lcanna Hariman .served panch arid 
cake so the Stoitorcc and her special 
guc.sls including Mrs. Joyce 
McKcnncy, mother of the bride- 
elect, and ihc prospective bridc- 
grtxtm's mother, Mrs. Alvin Miller 
of Bangs, his gfandmothcr. Mrs, 
Albert Miner, also of Bangs and hi:s 
aunt. Mrs. George, Hunter of 
Brownwoird.

Numerous other guc.sts and 
friends attended tltc party. Gucst.s 
were greeted by Gay Abernathy and 
gifts were registered by Site Wha
ley, si.stcr of the bride to be.

Also serving as hostesses for th.c 
otxasion were Maribcc Pritchard, 
Panrs Andcr.son and Bernidlnc Wat
son.

Baby G irl 
For Former 
N ew s Editor

'Brittany Diar.c Smith was bom 
August 1, 1988 at 7:57 P.M. at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, 
Texas weighing seven pounds, 3 
ounces at birth. Proud parents are 
Bill and Danna Smith, and big sis
ter is Stephanie Turner, all of Hale 
Center. Mrs. Smith is a former 
Editor of the Santa Anna News.

Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. C.P. Smith of Hale Center. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D.D. "Tex" Wright of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Felton 
of Henionvillc, Ark.

Paternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Velva Eason of Hale Center. 
Maternal great-grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. C.E. Coder of Dallas and 
Mrs. Audrey Wright of Santa Anna.

AUSTIN ■ Six out of H> foxans 
now buckle up when they get ch;- 
hind a sicvring wh'xd

According to a survey comhuMcd 
in. June for the highway departmem, 
.safety ix'it ii.sygc lias iiu;i'ca.si,xi since 
January, and >s le.ss titan six jK'ims 
front !iic pvak rate reported in 1986,

The statistics are oused on a 
semi-annual .survey by the Tc.xas 
Tran.sf)oriation In.stiUUc. in site 
1986 'IT! study, ob.scrvcrs recorded 
driver re.sivaint use sn 14 cities Us 
deicnninc average compl!;uicc, and 
four additional cities were surveyed 
in the two 1988 studies.

The 14-city average in 1986, 
shortly after the law m.andating 
.seat-belt use took effect. w;is 66.1 
percent. That ttverage dropped tf=
59.7 by Jaimary of tliis 
year, but clirn’ocd to 60.6 pcrccrst in 
June - a gtiin o f 4.9 |x;rcentagc 
prhnts.

'Ihc Hv-cily figure rose even 
more, from 54.1 ixmcenl in .himtary 
to 59.2 percent in June - a 5.1, 
point rise.

"Wc attirbutc much of the rise to 
stronger law enfoiccmcni. efforts," 
said Gary TricLsch, safety and uafiic 
operation:; engineer with the higir- 
way department. "Without police 
out there writing tickets, some 
people jjsst won't take the liitsc to 
buckle up, " he sai I.

Public cruicalion. i.s iinporiant in 
getting people to understand why 
they .should use seal belts, Trict.sch 
added, "but it .sec!n.s some people 
have to believe they really might 
get a ticket before they'll change 
their behavior."

i arc-do showed the, most startling 
change, increasing cmnpliancc by
17.7 percentage points between 
January arrd June, followed by F.i 
Pa.so with a ! 7-point rise and Tyler 
with a 14.3 percent increase. AH 
three cities rcccnily have made sub
stantial it!crea.scs in enforeement.

Utretio, Tyler and Austin partici
pate in a federally-funded program 
to encourage safety belt enfrtree- 
ment.

Other surveyed cities which had 
higher safety belt usage rates for the 
six-month period included Amar
illo, Beaumont, Bryan-Collcgc 
Station, Corpus Chri,sti, Dallas. 
Houston, Midland and Wichita 
Fails.

Sunday school was held at 10:00 
a.Ri. last Sunday morning at Trii'k- 
ham.

The 84 party was held at 6 p.m. 
at ills community center Thursday 
night with only 13 present. Thelma 
Fleming wa.s hostess. Some of the 
regulars did not get to attend.

1 attended church in Bangs Sun
day night and had dinner with 
Sylvia and Doug Perkins, Sylvia 
did not get to go to church becau.se 
her sister was with her and she i.s a 
cripple. Doug and I v/cni. Her sister 
came Friday. Her husband brought 
her by and he came back for her on 
Sunday evening and took her home. 
They live in Dallas.

Stanly Calcotc visited Tuesday 
evening with Florence Stearns. 
Anna Laura York came Thursday 
morning and Verna Bollcn came 
Thursday evening a visited a few 
days vdiilc she is recovering from a 
broken ankle. Friday morning, she 
and Fioresicc visited Carrie Stacey 
and May Mclvcr at Brovviiwood. 
Saturday, Vern and Florence visitctl 
Alice Wells and family in Cole
man.

Cindy Hoffman and Libby spent 
the week with Russic James and 
family. Pat. Jr. and Shannon and 
children had dinner with iser parents

iiTfilhiyfs
- O pen 7  D ays

A Week!
7  A M  to 10 P M

3  LITERPEPSI*9**9«*»**®®®®*®®®®
TOWN TALK
BREAD......................
BREAKFAST BURRITOS

1.69
69<
99<

Cilgo Mini Car
Ta Be Given Aw&y Compliments of Citgo and 

uncle armor*!  ̂  ̂ ^
Come By A Regisierl

D IS T R IC T  7 4-H  FASH/ON SHOW W I N 
NERS...Missy Bryce and Rachel Phiiltp.s, both of Santa Anna 
are shown wearing the outfits they made aciU rcccoHy modeled 
at llte d-il fa.shion show held ns /dTilcne .luiy 3.b-. i.v;>ih young 
ladies reviewed ribbt>n for their Sv- v, ski l N Th.cv had. pre- 
viotisly won titcif divi.'.irms in d;.' e;-..;;,.,. ..i e..-. v.'s)!! a
Blue Ribbon for her lntcrmcdi;Hc rcivv.c;‘f ■!'.!,r-.i a::;] R:'ciu.d 
was a Red Ribbon Winner for Sciu.t Hveiung Wcai.Tiicy com
peted against girls from .sixteen nilici' er«i:niji.;.v ih;u are ijichided 
with Coleman County in th ‘ '■ ' • ' ■
otherwise known as District ?.>■’. ' ■ ■■‘■i m ,o , , - ■ and
Mrs. Rusty Bryce,Sr, and will be a frcsh'.ntiti at Santa Anna 
High School this fall. sRachd i\ o' 5|r, Mrs.
.Icrry Phillips attd will be a .S.A-ii - ' ■ i; sIk .̂v
ha.s been sponsored by Wevi i.-. . ■ '3
years.

the Eddie Watsons. Pat Jr. and 
family and Pat and Roberta Me Shan 
went to Six Flags last week and 
stayed two days, Tuesday and 
Waincsday.

Trici Dockery and friend Hnsih 
Benton of Eden spent must of ihew 
week with Lou Vaughn. They went 
home Friday.

Annellc Clark and Pauline Eu
bank and Rankin and Natalie 
Mclvcr visited me Wcdne.sday 
night.

My sister Clara Shield, died 
Wednesday morning. Her funeral 
was Friday tnorning at Grah.ant, 
She was buried there. My niece and 
her husband Leota and Pete 
V/alkoviak went to her funeral and 
came on here to see me. They spent 
Friday night with me.

Leoia and Pete came Friday and 
vi.sited Rankin and Natalie Mdver 
on their way to seem.

Joyce and Greg Kirk brought 
Tona back to ;siay with me ;>ns ih.-y 
visited me a while Sunday night.

Greg Kirk celebrated his 20ih 
birthday July 27, Wednesday slight 
at home about 7 p.m. The gucsi.s 
were Tona Kirk, Mary Boenicke, 
the Don Cothrasi f;nnily, Lou 
Vaughn v/ith her niece Trici atid 
friend Emily Benton. Greg got

.Aicstin has the .siau' s s v .; ; . , 
highest usage rate at 72.8 percent, 
while C’f>rpu-s Christi take.-, 
honors vvith 83.3 percesU.

"The tottom line is iha; s-ile;.;,- 
belts save lives, and making Texas 
highways safer is what we're mu ir 
accomplish," said Trietsch.

Several state agencies iJidn "m. 
the highway departmetu, p;p.. 
adopted the national goal of aci'.i ;■ 
ing 70 percent usage of .safety tvfi, 
and ciiiid-,saieiy -v.Mts oy ]'K< <

Working Mothers 

Rate Appliances
The AsiociatKin of Ho-’se .

ance Manufacturers surveyed iho 
readers of Working Mother mai;c , 
zinc last year to gather informaiiui; 
about the u.se of 16 major a.u' 
portable appliances in dual cai-ic 
families.

Some of inc rcsui'..- ..c... ■
predictable, and others a bale sur
prising Here are some of ibc .v -  
dusion.s: ■

- Ownership and use of a w.js'rct 
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage di-.- 
pdsal and microwave O'-cn c o e 
working mothers 20.5 hours e 
week, the equivalent of a pari-Eic-e 
job.

- Dads use microwave ovens 
more than any other apphanre. 
Over 56 percent report using »I<e 
appliance regularly,

- Over 60 pereeni o f the v-v.-mer 
reported that their husbands hen’

j , . e  A-

Meets
Syiidoy

. . , > ■ . 5:be*'

''*9 ” ‘,i 1 > ..-i: 'I
i 79,

C l ’ , i  M  I v,'‘ u .  ' l l ’ > ■’ I 'e . f
. it f w ,< ft i

'  ; 1 . T' i u ii-
■ , ' ■ ' ' 'jn;-.
i‘ ■ 1 ’ . •: - rk,

■ ,  ̂ ' i ‘ ”  -'.'I'-
■ ' f . - ‘ 'j

G’ - ’ ' e .'.cn t -,n w irking
I' '•a I. t ’ IS : "

I'nu ■" s 0. ly.ist 42
' ■ ‘ - -• t.i' iiuire to

’ • i :■ ; b’diH'u
' i 1 ' eland nsore

" ''' - ' .» r press

i . -Cl , jT% used 
-in iw is '.c f;r>,er.t of

n i (.nef- cn'pft. icne outside
‘.he '’O'Cie

- iL'i'.-rs ■ • . >'oA’, cookers
'00 -g s was a}-

o ' • 1-oish‘p

many nice gifts and cards.
Thursday night Nocnni Johnsen 

asis her motlscr from Brovr.'.. < d' 
s'isiU'd Joyce Kirk,

Sunday evening Joyce k^rk cad 
Tona visited Canio S:.-,-',
Brownwood at the Oak Ruige 
Manor nursing home.

Anna Laura Yoik ’ is- ed O'. ■ 
Mclvcr Sunday after.iivi '.ctJ • 
day ereniug Genu and ;. oc V . „ 
visited Mary Ola and EIhkt Wv\ h!s 
and J<xia and Seth Jenkins al Bangs, 
Sherrie Blitke visited Saturday with 
Gcnia.

Lou Vaughn visited Tona and m-e 
Monday. She brought me some 
canteloupea

I had 3 ihial of an me*' c '  • • •• 
during the weekend m: L -,’ ; 
eve ning.

M m  ^ a t f i
A  M a i l r f a f

Lapps Law Office
709 Wallis

f l n s i d e  P a t t e r * e n  Pi>5*'!b k 'J|

Law Offiee Opn On
- - Phon©:-348«31l?'-
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ram nas K ca coiisideiiHg his 
past and rccKUing sosnc o i ins ad
vantages and privileges of his past 
living. Nov/ lie is coatrasting ihe- 
lrcmcsulou.s opportunity of .serving 
the Risen Clirist. Now we hear him 
say rail is loss except to win 
C-hiist".

To overflow will! God's gsxxincss, 
one has to be filled with Him. How 
C!>s3 wc know 0)fi.st lixpcrinicrt- 
taiiy? I'ii.st wc know the jx-Aver of 
His rc.stm'cctioii. Resurrection 
power is never defeated by barriers 
ol atiy kind. When wc con; ton that 
place of absolute and complete 
submission to God's will then we 
can really know Kim. Second, io 
know Him we mu.st know the fel
lowship of Jti.s sufferings. Com
plete .soomission does not exehule 
saffering however it provide an, 
unnvjvabic fouodatioii csserttia! to 
endure :.h; .stonns of suffering. And 

■ last, if wc are to know Him we 
must "be made comfortable nnio

.self.

in tliis vcr.se fourteen of €"!hapter 
four we tome to the Holy o f Holies 
in Paul'.s battle for his past and 
presen! tense of living. Step by 
step he has Ixen leading us to this 
place. In this verse wc find "The 
Bo!icvcis....Atiainment".

his death.” Only when wc cosne to 
tbs! place of complete surrender caii 
we really know victorious Chrisiian 
living, That is tougJs! That is ini- 
■po.s.sible! That is, unless we do it in 
the power of Christ.

Third, Paul had a fixed goal.
"Reaching forth ...5 press toward 
the rtiark o f  the p.rs/e o f  the high 
calling", raid';; highest goal, his 
Clowning atUiinmen! was to follow 
Christ. His highest achievem ent 
vva.s a commismcnl to Clirist, "to 
know HiKn".

"King of my life, i crown thee 
now,

Thins .shall the gkuy be.
Lest I forget they thorn crowned 

brow led me to Calvary".
The believers Attainment....To 

know Him.
P.S. 'fhc nearness of God is pri- 

tn;uily dependent on man not oh 
God. {fimi! Brunner)

' Thursday, August 4 ,1 9 8 8

Sam Just Has A Good Time

This asLiinment i.s found in three 
fixed noun.s. First there is a fixed 
purpose. "This one thing 1 do." 
What wa.s Paul's fixed purpose in 
life? What did he desire more than 
anything else? "That I might knew 
Him", liiii! was his fixed purpose.

There are two ways we can 
"know" Christ. Tlicrc i.s that natu
re! knowing or that knowing and 
bfdicving enough that wc have our 
fire insurance paid. This kind of 
knowing gets us to church each 
week: it helps us to sing; to listen 
to sermons but then without any 
change we continue merrily and 
unconcerned down the ;ame path. 
These kind of folks are spiritually 
cold or even dead. They are like 
buckets half filled trying to splash 
over die side.

Second, Paul had a fixed attitude. 
"Forgetting those things which are 
behind". How much difficulty and 
hurt have those "things" brought to 
us? Wc still cling to them! Any
thing that does not draw us closer 
to God should be sot aside. Not be
cause of legalism but because wc 
choose to do .so. Like a runner, 
laying aside his ankle weights! This 
verse has been called (Holy Amne
sia). How much should we forget!! 
Pa.st failures, let Him lake care of 
them. Past sins, take tliem to God! 
Cast aside the weight of guilt by 
taking them to God him.self. His 
door Is never dosed. He never takes 
a holiday. He is ever prc.scnt and 
jcady to deal will! us.

Heres a fact that will .shod .some 
light on sunhnni. Wearing certain 
IVaKratice.s iji' taking medications 
can make you niore prone to ;;eriou.s 
.siinbiirn. He fure to check with your 
derma!ologi.st to find 0!it what ok-- 
ruent.s c,*.n make; you rnoie prone to 
a na.siy burn.

While his 12-year-old si.stcr, Jill, 
was competing in the 4-H horse 
show in Abilene last week, Sam 
Hosch, son o f Paschal and Joyce 
Hoscb of Tulia and grandson of 
Jewel Hoscb of Santa Anna, was 
getting attention from a writer for 
the Abilene Rcpaolcr News. Sam 
and some other youngsicis had their 
picture taken while riding bikes and 
otherwise entertaining themselves 
on the show grounds. Katie Dickie 
iJien interviewed him for an article 
which appeared in the Sunday edi
tion of the Reporter News.

Tcn-ycar-o!d Sam Hosch has big 
brown eyes, a wide grin, a sandy- 
blond crew-cut and a fun-loving 
maniMsr.

What's more the Tulia fourth- 
grader is clearly a believer in having 
a good lime -  wherever and when
ever.

And ns far as he's concerned, 
horse shows arc supposed to be fun 
-  whether you're a participant or 
not.

But is is not the "know" of 
Paul's fixed purpo.se. Paul's "know" 
wits to know Christ experimentally.

Paul had a Sot to forget! But 
through the forgiveness of Christ 
he went from a destroyer to a mis
sionary. From one who watched 
Stephen being stoned to death to 
one who was willing to die him-

.Sunhiirn itch or inaoct bite itch 
can be .soothed instajiliy by afi all- 
puipn.se cremf? thni quiets itch nerves 
on contact. One such is Lnnacane 
Creme, which works faster than 
other product.s and can he used by 
ihe wljole family.

That's why he cainc to Abilene 
equipped with his Nintendo video 
game, his dog Flaxy arid a bike.

The Nintendo was hooked up in 
the travel trailer he, his parents and 
his sister were staying in during the 
show. He’s pretty good at the 
game.

NU'llCE UF' i9Ba EFFECTIVE TAX HATE

:;GS NOTICE CONCERNS 1988 PROPERTY TAX RATES. IT PRESENTS INFORMATION ABOUT THREE TM  RATES. 
’l,AST year’ s TAX R.ATE 13 THE ACTUAL RATE 'IHE TAXING UNIT USED TO DETERMINE TAXES LAST YEAR. 
■HIS YEARS EFFECTIVE TAX RATE WOULD IMPOSE THE SA.ME TOTAL TAXES AS LAST YEAR IF YOU COMPARE 
PROPERTIES TAXE.D IN BOTH YEARS. COMPARE IT TO THE TAX RATE THE ’TAXING UNIT PROPOSES FOR THIS 
YEAR. THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK T.AX PATE IS THE HIGHEST TAX RATE THE TAXING UNIT CAN SET BEFORE 
TAXPAYERS CAN START TAX ROLLBACK PROCEDURES. IN EACH CASE THESE RATES ARE FOUND BY DIVIDING 
TliE TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES BY THE TAX BASE (TOE TOTAL VALUE OF TAXABLE PROPERTY) KITH ADJUST
MENTS AS REQUIRED BY STATE LAW. THE RATES .ARE GIVEN PER $100 OF PROPERTY VALUE.

TAXING ENTITIES COLEMAN CO
GENERAL

COLEMAN CO
ROAD

CITY"OF 
SANTA ANNA

SANTA ANNA 
ISD

'last year' s tax RATE;
Last y e a r ;s  op era tin g  taxea 506 ,856 .71 262 ,609 .08 5 7 ,2 0 8 .2 5 29 4 .6 5 1 .2 5
Last y e a r 's  debt ta x es -0 0 - -<5o- IT,nJ7S7 5 0 ,927 .38
Last y e a r 's  t o ta l  ta x es 506 ,856 .71 "TS’fr sM .iK 7 8 ,6 2 (),^ i 3 4 5 ,578 .63
Last y e a r 's  tax  base '* m .9 ’4 4 ,8 8 g . ~rF775T775T5T" 1 1 ,9 7 5 ,? S 8 , 36 ,3 7 6 ,6 9 8 ,
L ast y e a r 's  tax r a te  i .2600 .6565 r?5(3()
Last y e a r 's  t o ta l  tax  r a te  ̂ .4000 GEN &' Road ■ .6565 .95  M&O 6 T&S

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE: 
Last y e a r 's  ad ju sted  ta x es 5 0 4 ,6 8 2 .2 0 2 6 1 ,010 .70 7 8 ,6 2 0 .9 2 344 ,268 .01
Divide- t h is  y e a r 's  ad ju sted  
tax base 1 9 2 ,0 4 1 ,0 7 1 . 1 8 4 ,6 9 1 ,6 0 1 . 1 1 ,5 7 6 ,5 2 8 . 3 4 ,9 9 0 ,2 8 8 .

^ E q u ai-th is  y e a r 's  e f f e c t i v e  
tax ra te ,2627 .1413 ■ .6791 .9838
This y e a r 's  t o ta l  e f f e c t iv e  
tax ra te

.4040 GEN 4 Hoad Z  ‘ u s "
Maxinraffl ra te  u n le s s  u n it  
p u b lish es  n o t ic e  & h o ld s  
h earin gs

.4161 GEN & Road U S  ‘ 1.013314 ^

THIS YEAR’ S ROLLBACK TAX RATE; 
Last y e a r 's  a d ju sted  operatin t  
taxes

;
50 4 ,6 8 2 .2 0 26 1 ,0 1 0 .7 0 5 7 .2 0 8 .2 5 293 ,533 .77

D ivide th is  y e a r 's  adjUsCed 
tax base 192,041,071 . 1 8 4 ,6 9 1 ,6 0 1 , 1 1 ,5 7 6 ,5 2 8 . .34 ,990 ,288 .
Equal t h is  y e a r 's  e f f e c t i v e  
tax r a te  -  o p era tin g .2627 ,1413 .4941 .8389
T his year*a aaxlaura 
op eratin g  ra te .2837 .1526 . ,5336 .9060
This y e a r 's  debt ra te - 00- - 00- " '.i& r9  ■ “ TTm—  •
This y e a r ' s ro llb a c k  ra te - - .2 8 3 J - ^1524 -- -7-205-- - ~ —
This y ears  t o t a l  ro llb a c k  
ra te .4363 Gen i Road .7205 1 .0464

UNENCUMBERED.FUND BALANCES: 
Type o f Prop Tax Fund G eneral Road General Maine & OPer

Balance -21A.JJQfL.fm... .. „ 27 1 .5 on.on S .000.00 M&O 511,434  
I&S 54,813.’ .19-38 DEBT SERVICE: 

D escr ip tio n  o f Debt none none G en .O b ligation 74 Gen O b llg .
P r in c ip a l none - none - 5-OQO®

2 5 .0 0 0 .In te r e s t ------am e._____i.....,. .....,, nene 1 6 .0 0 0 . 2 2 .3 3 5 .
Total Payment none none 21 , 6 0 0 . 4 7 .365 ’ '

TOTE' required for 1988 
DEBT SERVICE none none 21 . 0 0 0 . 4 7 ,3 3 5 .

Minus Afflt paid  from . 
unencumbered fund b a l. none none none none
Minus ex c ess  c o l l .  

, l a s t  year none none none none
T ota l to  be paid  from  
ta x es  In 1988 none none 21 , 000 . 4 7 ,3 3 5 .
P ius mt, a id ed , i*  
a n t ic ip a t io n  of 95_ X  
c o l l e c t io n s  in  1988 none none 1 ,1 0 5 .2 6 2 ,4 9 1 .3 2  ■
Equal* t o t a l  debt . 
s e r v ic e  lev y  „

none none 2 2 ,1 0 5 .2 6 4 9 ,8 2 6 .3 2

THIS »T IC S CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF ACTUAL EFFECTIVE AND ROLLBACK TAX RATE CALCULATIONS. YOU 
'c iS k lltflC T -A  m n w  m m L  calculatio nsat  the COLEMAN county APPRAISAL DISTRICT.
l '& f‘^ « r a a A L  AVE.', C O Ltm N . T E « S .  ' - . (

------------------------------ ■- - - -  -  - d . v  / c •' - -- -
■ ' M U . JONES. CHIEF APPRAISER '

As Ibr the bike, it’s for getting 
around the Taylor County Expo 
Center grounds, where the show 
wan being hekl

"It's pretty far to (he horse barn," 
Sam ,s.ays, "But it’;: not as far as at 
the World Show in. Tulsa. Thai 
place i.s big."

Bikes provide ixansjHination, and 
when friends like Audio bring (heir 
bikc.1 , it'.s :>nothcr way to liave fun.

Meanwhile, Flaxy makes a good 
companion when the lanncd boy 
nex;ds a friend.

The Tulia youth, son of Pascal 
and Joyce Ho.sch, is a horesman -  
and a pretty good one, if be might 
add. He likes the trail competition
best, allhougls he diws compete in 
Wc.stcni pleasure, hor.scman.diip and 
■showmanship.

But since he wa.sn’t competing at 
the show which ended last Saturday,

He kepi bu.sy cnlcrlaing himself.
'It’.s not too haul lo do." he says, 

"I know lots of |>c.oplc iicre, Wc go 
to hits of horse shcnv.s."

In fact, hlg family left from liic 
4-H show in Abilene to go lo the 
American Junior Quarter Horse A s
sociation World Championship 
Show in Tulsa, Olka,

Of course, Sam pays more atten
tion to horse shows when he hap- 
pens to be entered, he says. But he 
docs find time in between Nintendo 
games to walch his sister compete, 
and he was planning lo walch his 
old friend David Dean, 9, of Fort 
Davis, compete in showmanship 
classes Thursday afternoon.

"We walch .some of the stuff 
soHic titnes," he said. "Bui we also 
do lots of Ollier stuff."

And other "stufT" has to lie fun.

Americans Can Add Family Name 
To Wall of Honor

Sam did not participate in the 
State 4-H Horse Show going on in 
in Abilene last week but since his, 
12-year-old sister did, the family 
was there to see Jill compete.

And that left it up to Sam to en
tertain himself.

"Nobody can beat him," .says 
Sam's new friend, Audio Mitchell, 
9, o f Brownwood,

fiM iriM '.Virt (eriiUi «»'
Sn the new Ellis Island Immigration Museum, you can w alk in 
■■ ■ • » ■ ■ .... - - ' ‘immigrants took to freedom.the historic footsteps that millions o f i

Ellis Island, in New 'York Harbor, 
was lo many the gateway to "The 

fjand of Opportunity.” Now, decade.s 
later. Ellis Island presents Americans 
■with another opportunity.

A& a nation of iminigrants, many 
of !!s still possess personal or 
familial memories of our immigrant 
heritage. Ellis Island, just one-half 
mile from the Statue of Liberty, 
.stands as a symbol <if all onr 
immigrant heritages. Between 1892 
and 1954. Ellis Island welcomed 
over 1'7 million new Americans to 
the country. Over 100 m illion  
Americans alive today are de.scen- 
donts of those immigrants.

Right now, construction crews 
are working to repair the damaging 
effects th.at three decades of disuse 
have had on Ellis island. They’re 
restoring the Great Hall, where 17 
million imirngnants started ■ new 
lives us Ameriemss, and finishing 
the infrastructure for the Ellis 
island Immigraiion Museum, where 
millions will come from around the 
world to learn the story of the 
American Immigrant.

Crews are also working on an 
exhibit that presents Americans 
v/ith an opportunity: the Aniericun 
Immigrant Wall of Honor.

Americans m-ny become directly 
involved in the creation of an 
important e.xhibit at The Ellis 
Island Immigration Museum with 
the American Immigrant Wall ol 
Honor. AH Americans liave the 
opportunity to -honor their families 
and their own unique heritage at 
this national monument.

Fam ilies and individuals who 
make a donation of ,$100 or more lo 
the Statue of Liherty-Bliis Island 
Foundation can have an ancestor’.s 
name permanently inscribed on the 
American Immigrant Wall of Honor.

In addition to the inscriptidn on 
the Wall, immig.rani. tiames will be 
entered into a computer register at 
Ellis Island. The donor's na.me, and 
country of origin of the immigrant 
will be pari of this computer 
register. Donors will also receive an 
official certificate that honors their 
immigrant ancestor.

The opportunity to honor one’s 
own forefathers inside a national 
monument is only available through
the end of 1988. To participate in 

Immigrant Wall ofthe American -
Honor, write to: The Statue of 
Liberty-Kllis island Foundation. 
Inc.. .52 Vanderbilt Ave., NY, NY 
i00i7-:i808. or call (212) 88:5-1986.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Ladcana 
Huford of Beaumont were with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Stansbery a few 
days last week. All had a big Sun
day dinner with Gayle parents Mr. 
and mrs. P.C. Strickland and 
brother Dickie and also Gayle 
daughter, Kinbcrly Ferguson and 
her friend Questie. They return so 
the Stanbery home here. The girls 
enjoyed riding horseback and also 
visited with Troy Abernathy. The 
twins attended Yancy Ott birthday 
party on Saturday and had a 
wonderful time.

Mr Joe Floyd Morris o f Okla
homa City and friend Gayle Rabin 
and con Casey o f  Hocman Okla
homa were witti Joe Floyd parents, 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris Tuesday 
Md Wettocffliay of last wok.

Mrs Maye McFarlin o f  Santa 
Anna axompnied Iw daughter, Mr 
and Mrs George Daniel Wheatly 
hmne after Church Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs L.HJ(dinsoh o f Coleman were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home. Mrs McFarlin came back to 
her home with Mr and Mrs Jdwison 
when they return to Coleman.

Mr Loyd Rultefwd mti s(m ToW 
attended the Brownwood Rodeo 
Satunlay night.

Little Mr Yancy Olts was one 
year old Monday August 1st. On 
Saturday July 30, the parents gave 
Yancy a Birthday Party. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends at
tended the Party. They enjoyed 
opening presents and they really 
enjoyed ,ice cream and Cake. After 
church on Sunday Bryan Griffin 
(Yancy uncle) and Jamie and Jena 
Bishop came and brought Yancy 
more birthday presents. On Sunday 
aflentoon the Otis family attended 
the birthday party for Bobby and 

-BttinieHamtea.- --- ----------
Mr Jamie Lee Morris and girls of 

DeLeon visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Morris Saturday.

Gayle Stansbery entertained her 
twins sons Bobby and Bennie with 
a birthday party, being their 5th 
birthday. Sunday afternoon. Pre
sent were hes grand parents. Mr and 
Mrs Richard Strickland, Billie Gay 
Abernathy and children, Tim, Tony 
and Tr^ ,  Mr and Mrs Don Bible 
and Benny, Mr and Mrs Amon Oits 

- and Yancy.Tcrry Evans and daughter 
Sarah o f Brownwood, Buffy and 
Brandy Martin. The children had a 
great time playing games o f  pin-

See WHOM Page «
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Ranger Park Inn
B y  Annie May Brimer

The M dody Malcers sang Tues
day afternoon. Their friends visit 
us each week.

There was a ioi of cscitemctu 
Thursday afternoon as eight ttiblcs 
of dominoes and 42 was played by 
the Senior Citizens of Coleman atui 
residents o f Ranger Park Inn.

The eSothes Lora Ko,s.scii gave to 
the nufsitig iiomc are nice and usc- 
fiil.

The ladies of Uie Presbyieriaii 
Church did the mending Thursday 
aftenicon. U is wonderful how neat 
Nell Myers, Loui.se McCoughn 
and Alice Anna Spillman iiiaks the 
residents look.

We arc so happy to have Jimmie 
Sue Henderson Hulott, Mary Jo 
I..ove!l and France.s Horton make 
their home with us. Welcome to 
our Nursing home.

Betty Day brought peaches to the 
kitchen. All will enjoy the peach 
cobbler that is make for them.

Marvin Johnson brought okra to 
the kitchen from his garden. Its 
wonderful JO have all the fresh food 
from the gardens.

The fifth Sunday .service was 
beautiful. Ttie residents listened to 
Mrs Ruby McCowen play the pi
ano, Paul play the violin and Bob 
pick the guitar.

The 42 games were enjoyed by 
four tables o f players Monday 
afternoon. Bessie McDonald, 
Wilmoth Russell, I.x>ra Russell, 
Lucile W ylie, Herman Estes and 
Suzye Smith helped with this time.

The residents enjoyed the pop 
com Joe Green and Billie Wheatley 
popped.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude was visited by Cleo 

Cude.
Red Cupps was visited by Ray

mond Cupps.
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Stena Mitchell. Arris and Pat 
Whitehead.

Wc welcome Myrtle (Kelly) 
Robertson to the Living Center. 
Her visitors were Doris Steams and 
Darwin Lovelady.

NURSING HOME
Bula Fleming visitors were 

Phyllis and Eddie Dillard, Jason 
Mapson, Margie Fleming, Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming.

Marvin Johnson was visited by 
Billy G. and Dianne Johnson.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Merle McClellan, Frcdna Horton 
andLemiaiHrarton. '

Ernest Goodwin visitors were 
Lold Kenney. Maxine Crenshaw, 
Lucy Paige, Mavis and Earl Good- 

' win.
Marie Hill visitors were Ruby 

Pariccr and Bobby Benton.
Lillie Box visitors were Bobby 

Benton and Rick Zabel,
Jimmie McGregor visitors weie  

Ruby Parker. Merle McClellan, 
Myra aiid Ben Taylor.

Lorena Pepper was visited by 
Maxine Crenshaw.

Estelle Todd visitors were Jeny 
Todd, Bessie McDonald, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Bobbie 
Guthrie, Grace Perez, Louise Mc- 
Coughan, Bill and Louise Smedley, 
Jackie Gensberg, Lida Phillips 
Moore, Mr and Mrs Billy Mills, 
Mr and Mrs ClarCTCe Gilbert. -  - 
■ Unnie Knotts visitors were Jack 
andlaTirfd.

Mae Tyson visitors were Bob 
Tyson, Dink Taylor. Disa Chrane, 
Jennifer Fulton, Dustin Fulton, 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor.
Faye Casey visitors were Doretha 

and Pat Gilmore, t o o  Herring, 
Ethelene Stewart, Louise Me* 
Cooghan.

Annie Mae Hinuier visitors were 
Benaid and Shirley Hintner, Fredna 
Horton.

Corriae Story was visited by 
Glenn Story, ^

Lena Ingram visitors were Ino- 
goae Powers, Eta Lee Hanke.

Francis Tucker visitors were 
Gladys Day, Archie Tucker, Mar
jorie Griffith.

Cleo Canady was visited by

Wsikm  ' ' 
Funeral Home

P ro A n a n g e i F u n m is
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T#xas

Sicna Mitchcil.
Nc-stor Diaz visiiors were Victo.’" 

and Juanita Di.nz.
Opal Maples visitors were Jen

nifer b'liUon, Du.siin FuUon, Disa 
Chnme, Sadicrene Ssmi)n.s. Billio 
.Simon?;, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Jeanic Guerrero, Ron Thompson, 
David W. and Michelle Thoinjjfion, 
Merle McClellan, Hen .and .Myra 
Taylor.

Boyd McClure visitor:; wc.rc Mr 
and Mrs Edwin Pitlard, Lcs and 
Doris .^deriioSl, Bill Hicks, Worth 
and Jc,ssic Maude. Frankc, Wayne 
McClure. Rufus McClure, Rick 
Biison. Winnie Wilkins, Becky 
Canoli, Jonathan Carroll.

Jimmie Sue Henderson Hulett 
visitors were Orabcih, Betsy, Genis 
Mdver, Bctlic Henderson , Reece 
Mclver, Sally Mclver, Edythe 
Hosch, Mae Blue.

Morgan French visitors were 
Dick and Johnnie Deal, Litha Mar
lin, Jo Dotson.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Bcmiecc and Horace Snedegar, B;ir-

bara and Dan Jolm.son, Cassie and 
MeUi.sa Johnson, Laci Coalsby, 
Chris Hawkins, Martha Brown, 
i’cggy Johnson, Amanda Perry, 
Neil Myers.

Dona Estes visiioi;; were f.oui.se 
McClellan, Belly Day, Bruce listes, 
Herman ILslcs, Suzye Smith.

Ois Caldwei! visitors were Her
man Estes. Suz.yc Smith.

H.A.Hagier visitors were Mr?; 
H.A.Haglcr, Sue Whitley. Billy and 
Jennifer Ferguson and Mandy.

Myrtle Esie.s visitors were Mr. 
and mrs, Robert Steward, Bobbie

Renton, Joe F.sics, Sam Estes, 
Tlcnnaii Estes, .Suz.yc Smith.

Charlie D. Bruce visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilbert, 
'fom and Barbara Kingsbery, Mar- 
r,arct and Chanda Simmons, Mar
garet Robins, Jack and Evelyn 
king.sbcry, Clay Kingsbery, Karyn 
King.sbcry, Lainc Kingsbery, Carol 
Kingsbery Oltmcrs, Tom Robins, 
Millie Porter.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Jeremy L. and Sharon .son, Jef
frey attd Joshua Watson, Buster and 
Stacie Hensley, Becky and Mary 
Hubbard, Dorothy Watson.

Hubert McCarty visitors were 
Kate fvlcCarty, Lori Patterson, 
Ruby McCowen, Naomi Mc
Cowen, Bob McCowen, Paul Mc
Cowen,

Public Nos ice

THE SANTA ANNA 
INOHPENDENT .SCi.lfK)L 
DISTKICT will iu)iO a 
public luiminp Thursiiay, 
August US. i9K« .!! 7::t0 
p.m. at the sciioc) business 
office for the pi!rp;'se of 
reviewing ibe 
operating hndgcl and die 
approY.il dieivof.

s3 k

Services For Rem

MOUKI'AINEER
Pl,UMBiNG
Repair atid new vvor.k. Elec
tric sewer .ami .sink imi 
chine. Cali vinviinie.
Days 348.MiG;
Nights 348-3645 or 7,5:2. 
J(M 13 If

ViCr(.)RV IN JBSU.S 
Eirsl Baptist ('hutch

Nlt.’E TWO BDR. at 306 
Nofth 4th. yi7.5 r deposit. 
Cal) Hill Oussavus 785- 
■M06 or 785-4491.

2,5 If

VICTORY IN Jii.SUS 
First Ba-pii.st Church

31p

Real Estate

tw o  BF,DR(X)M I lOl fSE 
RE DECORATED 
New v.-al! to wait carpet, 
washer & dryer connec- 
tir-ri'-, fenced y;i.rd, yvaiV; Ui 
.school. $900 down, $175 
per monti'., ROSS KELLY 
REAL FST.ATE348 34B 

Stf

3ip Garage Sales
ViCTfJRY IN JKUS 
E'ifsi Baplisi. Church

31p

M iscellaneous

MARY KAY PRODIJCI'-S 
Cali Sue Wtsalcy 
646.1470 or 348-3277 

10 If

W a D R Y o ?  jh iu ls
First Baptist Church

3.1p

sw 7m1vbng1 t ^
1.5' X 4' Complete with 
filler, skinmicr, vacuum 
and r7omc ch.emiciil.s. Needs 
a liner, sew ht'ses :md .some 
.screws 
348-.t77‘)

p31p

LINDA’S HAIR AFFAIR 
His & Hers Hair .Styles 

1208 Willis , 348-3338 
'Vncsd;ty thru t-’riday 
Walk-ins welcome

2! If

GARY .STARK k(X)FING 
All kinds. Free eslimalC!;. 

Call '.M8-3K04. tf

Eirsl Baptist Church

3 FAMILY GARA.GE SALE 
Wed,, Tliurs., Friday,
D)ts and Dn;; of elothe.s, 
No saie.s before 8 a.m.
20! Bowie

rnSlc

YfC'RTRY IN JESUS 
Firs! Baptist Church

3 Ip

NICE 3 BDR. fiONfE ON 
f.ARCE LOT. low  dowr, 
payment to qualified  
huvet:;, Fmti.A iiupri'vrc;. 
MARIAN JOHN.SfiN REAl. 
ESl’.A’t’E 
(915)625-1551

30r31

“ tCToW inTesus”"'
i-i.i-.st Baptist Church

31p

VtCn.)RY IN JESU.S 
First R.'ipii.sl Churcls

Ii@ (g [k M (o )® d ]  M m rn
B y  Mrs. John Hunter

3 ip

The Wise Family reunion held at 
the Rockwood Community Center 
Saturday, July 23, was a huge suc- 
CC.S.S, some 8.5 registered. Kelly 
Wise Smith of Brownwood was 
elected chairman for llie next re
union. All voted "Hats Off' for 
Joe Ed Wise and Ruth Ann Wise 
for a super job on the 1988 re
union.

Coming for the reunion attd 
visiting Vivian Steward were; 
Collins and Barbara Stewanl and 
girls of Katy who visited Thursday 
through Monday, Kay PaUerson of 
Shreveport, La. who came Friday 
for a week v/ith Vivian, Sheffield 
Wi.se of Brownwood who spent 
Saturday night, Susan Wise and 
Hilton visited Sunday afternoon.

Wilma Williams and Angie Her
nandez visited with Day tint! Vivian 
Thur.stlay evening.

Wayne and Minnie Bray vi.siicd 
in Austin Wcdnc.stlay and Thursday 
with Debbie Smith, Sunday after
noon they visited in San Angelo 
with Kim and Billy Bloom. Vi.sii- 
ing in Coleman Saturday with 
Mack and Patsy Hambright.

Minnie Bray, treasurer of the 
Rockwood Cemetery fund reports 
cash donations to the General, fund 
from Leno Siler and Johnic Deal.

Anita Brown o f Austin, Judy 
Martin of Denver, Colo, and Jody 
Brusenhan of Converse have been 
visiting in the Junior Brusenhan 
home and with Mr?; Mary Emerson, 
Others visiting Mary Emerson were 
Ro.se and Elec Cooper, Cory and 
Colt, Minnie Bray and Colcla 
Pearson.

Jane Wise and her guc.st, Coiicne 
Wise of Brownwood visited Sadie 
Bryan Saturday.

Jcanele Brock vi.siied with Mora 
Brusenhan Thursday afternoon and 
Mary Lela Clifford was a Saturday 
afternoon visitor.,

Ronnie and Nola Cooper of 
Coryell City came Sunday after
noon for Cody, Cory and Colt who 
hud .spent the week vziih giandpar- 
ents. Elcc and Rose and Cody, 
Cory and Colt visited in Brady 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Denny
Densman and ihcir visitors from 
San Angelo. Mrs Dalton Young 
and Byron Densman.

The Bobby Lee family of Clyde 
visited Saturday with Aubrey Mc- 
Swane.

Jennifer Rutherford of San An

gelo was home with Claudia for the 
weekend. Megan and Margot of 
Santa Anna visited Saturday and
Gay Abernathy visited Sunday 
moniing.

Dick and Johnic Deal were in 
Abilene Monday where Dick got a 
good report fron a medical checkup. 
The Deals visited Norcnc Win.stc.ad, 
at Holiday Hill in Coleman, cn- 
roulc home. The Johnny Deals of 
Brownwood joined them in Cole
man and they ate lunch out. Fti- 
tiay, Dick and .Johnic vtcre business 
visitors in Brownwood and visited 
frictuls who were paiicms in 
BJrownwootl Hospital; then going 
by to visit the Johnny Deals and on 
to Santa Anna, having .supper with 
the Joe C. Deal family. Later they 
visited Mrs Emerson and the 
Howard Pearsons as they reached 
Rockwtvid.

Mr and Mrs Bob Wheeler and 
Dustin of Glen Ro.se and Rodney 
Dtuts of Mulcshoc spcssi Sunday 
with their parents, Bcttic and 
Roland Duus and Roltcrt.

Dr and Mrs Mark Wise, Trevor 
and Adriano of Tu.scon, .Ariz. came 
Tuesday visiting to Saturday with 
Joe and Faye Wise. Mr and Mrs 
Korky Wise. Lyndie Jo and Shawn 
of Vernon visited Thursday to Sat
urday. Mr and Mrs Joe Wise, Mr 
;uid Mrs Hank Wise and Hunter and 
Mr and Mrs Mark Wise all were 
Thursday supper guests of the Joe 
Ed Wise family in Santa Anna. All 
of the above group enjoyed a fish 
fry at the Wise Ranch Friday 
evening ending a glorious family 
get together with the Family re
union Saturday at the Rockwood 
Community Center,

Mr and Mrs David Pearson and 
David Junior of San Antonio -spent 
the weekend with the Howard Pear
sons.

F’ayc and Darla Wise were in 
Aibilene Monday on business,

W.D.Scarbrough and Hank and 
Darla and ifmucr were in Abilene 
again Wednesday and Saturday.
f-ayc Wise , Darla and Hunter were 
luncheon guests o f  Mrs Janet 
Barker in Coleman Friday.

Bcttic Duos visited Marcus and 
Dorolb.ca Sunday evening. The 
Johnsons w'cre in Brownwottd 
Monday morning for a check on his 
eye following surgery. They also 
yj.sitcd Jim and Cathy Fraser, 
Tammy and Jimtuy.

FOR SALE
Bunk beds $75; exercise 
bike S50; Rov/ing 
machine $75.
Cali 348-91-45 30-3 Ip

GARY STARK ELECTRIC 
& PLUMBING 
Electric sewer and drain 
dearsing. Day or night. 
348-3804 tf

Fir.st Baptist Ciiurch
31p

Classified!
For A  

- Perfect 
Diet

Real Estate

Houses Available in all 
price ranges. Also rural 
tracts available.

R.E. HORNER 
RfiXL ESTATE 

3-48-371.5
6tf

lip

VICTORY IN JESU.S 
Firs! B-apti.st Church

NICE .SMALL .HOME wiUi 
4 clean acres. Fireplace, 
centra! he.it. Owner will 
finance with small down. 
City limit.': of Santa Anna 
348-320-5.

p31-33p

First Baptist Church
3 Ip

31p

19S! 2 BDR. MOBILE 
HOME on 1 acre corner lot 
in Bangs. 7.52-7369

,30-33p

Special !
T ry

We c»a liitp yuu 
riiminatc Thicsc 
l.'nwanted Kims! Classified

secnch
d s c o ^  
ninthe

The Quick
StEasy 
W ay To 

Buy Anci 
Sell!

it’s elementary! The 
shortest distance between' 
two points is in the 
Classifieds... your direct 
line to find it all...large 
or small... from jobs to junk 
yards, real estate to real 
antiques...and lots more to buy, sell, 
trade or rent! See for yourself!

( 3

First Coleman National Bank
. ' All Types of Savings Accounts 

Member F.D.I.C.

”Always WilUng -  Always Prepared”
 ̂ Your Good Neighbor Bank '

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

We Sponsor The News Day
A! 12.30 Over KSTA - - -

348-3545
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I.ticiilc an«i George 'f'ectcrs oJ 
Bangs visited sevesisi tiiues during 
the week with Kachea? ami Chtra 
Cupps.

'lire,sc vi.siiiag off arrd on during 
the week with the Casey Hcrring.s 
were Pete arrcil Jeff iiciring, tXirck 
Uule and Dale Herring.

The Junior Herrdersons had as 
gricst.s on Sunday morning, their 
grandsons Bill and Andy Henderson 
ami grandaughtcr, Sheia Henderson, 
all of Bant's.

Ailolph and Doris Kelly was 
visited on I'dday afternoon by C.G. 
Wj;:o. On Saturday afternoon, tlic 
Kellys vksited C.E.and Vera Wise.

Pete and Iona Moore, their 
dauaglHcr Pat Pollock of liorst and 
Iona's sister, Allenc Sou/.a of 
Bakcrsficid, California sjKnt several 
days Shis past week it) Red River, 
Nevr Mexico. They returned house 
Saiuraday.

Loo Pierce visiicil Cindy Pelion 
and girls in Santa Anna Wednc.sday 
.aficnuxjis, F.A. Sanders of Emmiit, 
California visited on Saturday. 
Jessica Pciion spent Saturday v/ith 
the Pierces. On Sunday, Troy 
Pierce and friend, Lcanna of Waco 
had dinner with the Pierces. Lou 
stated that they received about 
2/lOths of an inch o f rain on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Loraa Ru.sscH’s visitors 
week-end before last were her son 
Bobby and wife Marilyn Russell of 
San Angelo and her grandson 
Bobby Jack, Jr. and wife Cynthia of 
Eastland. On Saturday, Bobby went 
to Bangs to his sister Lois Havners 
and went fishing. On Sunday Mrs. 
Wilmoth Russell and Rose Bass 
joined them for fish.

C.E. and Vera Wise's visitors 
this past week have been Adolph 
and Doris Kelly on Saturday 
afternoon, Debbie W illiams, 
Borothy Lee Alsobrook and Toni 
Teague.

The Emil Williams were visited 
on Sunday afternoon by Charlie and

Baugh celebrate his SOili birthday 
on Saturday were Mrs, Kathie 
Findley, Jason Turner and Kachca! 
Reid of Teague, Mr. and Mrs, J.C. 
Bible o f  Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Joe Bible of .Slcphcnville and 
Debbie Bible of Dallas and Mr, and 
Mrs. Lonnie Lowry, Kayla and 
Will of Bangs. Dick rct'sevcd a cal! 
fromMr. and Mrs. Jim Reid of New 
Jersey for his birthday. On Sunday 
Dick and Carrnilla attended the 
Florcs-McCrary Reunion,. Also on 
.Sunday they visited at the farm at 
Shields with Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Bible, While in Bangs, Wednesday 
Carrnilla also visited the i.onn.c 
l,owry family.

Coy and Myra Brooke were 
visited on Monday morning by 
Gordon Conway. On Thursday 
morning, they visited Mrs. Lorcnc 
Beeler, Saturday morning they 
attended the Echo School Reunion 
in Coleman and Salurday alicrnoon 
visitors in their home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B, Brooke of Abilene.

Spending Sunday with Calvin 
and Margaret Campbell were Lance 
and Dena Rasch.

Betty Joyce Cupps has her 
grandson, Shane Cupps of Hawley 
visiting with her.

Jason Mapson spent Friday and 
Saturday night with Margie 
Fleming. Saturday afternoon 
Christy and Jason Trident visited 
witli Margie.

Spending the week with Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming were ihcii 
gramiaughtcr.s Kelly and Sandy 
Moldcn and friend Heather Dyer. 
Darrel and Ju-stin Cupps and Ricky 
Burleson visited during the week. 
Saturday Margie Moldcn picked the 
girs up and Kenneth and Peggy 
Sikes, Sam Sikes and Rodger and 
Rita Sikes, all of Bangs were out. 
Suinday, Johnny andTcrry Fleming 
and Dorothea were by. Charlie and 
Thelma visited the nursing home 
on Sunday afternoon.
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niag tail on donkey and iKiiiiung lor 
ai'iples, Tho.se present also cnjiiycd 
cooking hoi dogs on the grill and 
the men pilch liorsc sliocs. The 
iwys decided was Christmas time 
from the gilt.s they received.

Yancy Oti,s has lx;en .staying with 
Mr.s Becky Marlin ami daughters 
Buffy and Brautiy w'iiilc Mis Otis is 
at the j>o.si office. He acconipa!iicd 
shem lo Brownwood on 'Tiiursday, 

Mr Don i'itzpatiick of Odc.ssa 
was with his p,areiU,.s, Mr and Ms.s 
Graham Fii/palrick over the w'cek 
cmi. Mrs Fitzpatrick has did very 
well from surgery.

Mr and Mrs Floyri Mun is visited 
with Mr and Mrs Norman Flovd 
Morris and .son Ronnie its Brown, 
wood on Sunday.

Yancy Oils v/r • with his giami- 
parcnls Mr and Mrs Ixon and Billie 
Griffin and Bryan on Ttiesday night 
and Wednesday. Also visited liis

Ang. 1-6 — 74th Peach & Melon 
IfestivQl, Pe Leon. This event iu 
honor of the local produce Ls also a 
popular homecoming occasion for 
former students and residents. 
Highlights include a dance with 
Gene Stoman Band ($2), queen 
coronations, judging of fruit and 
melons, and fiddlers’ contest. Also 
on the agenda arc tractor pulls, pa
rade, gospel music, art show, seed- 
spitting contest and public dance. 
Admission $1. More information 
from Festival Office, Box 44, De 
Leon 76444 (817-893-2122).

The Central Texas Museum of Automotive History in Rosaiiky is dedicated to the 
collection, rc.storation and preservation of early automuhile.s, atces.sorie.s and 
other related items. The development of the autoinobiic is traced as well as the 
social and economic impact it caused. Some of the vintage vehicles on display 
include a Ougmohile, a Hiipmobile, a Ducsenberg and a Rolls Royce Silver 
Phantom I!. Rosonky is about 45 miles southeast of Austin. Admission i.s free. 
Tourism Division, Texas Department of Ctimmercc photo.
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Thelma Fleming. Aunt Helen 
visited Ovella one day.

Carmilla Baugh visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mac Flores in Bangs 
at the Twilight Nursing Home on 
Wednc.sday. Those helping Dick

Hardin Phillips vi.siicd David Lee 
Huggins on Sunday. Syblc and Lee 
Ray Huggins visited on Sunday and 
on Tuesday, Billy Williams visited.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY (80th) to 
Dick Baugh!

(> ( '. (6-7) peeled, eored ;uid ehopped 
apples

1 '2 f ,  lirnilv-packcd iinwn siipai 
!, 4 ( ' ipaiudaled sugar
! !2 isp. cinnamon 
1,4 rsp. mitnieg 
l,'4 (sp. sa.i!
2 f, water
I Isp, lemon iniee

apples are leiulot. 11 a liner texture is 
desired, pioce.ss in blender or lood 
protessoi. Makes 3-4 cups.

AUG UST SIIO'WF.RS: It's 
been a couple o f months since 
those refreshing April showers, 
but Augu.st promises a good cbaiicc 
to see a different type o f shower - 
the meteor shower. According to 
National Wildlife magazine, you 
will be able to sec over thirty 
"shooting stars" in one hour duriing 
August"s Pcrscid meteor shower. 
The .showers reach llicir high point 
on August 12th. So start making a 
li.st of summertime wishes.

Ih u rs d a y , A u g u s t 4 , l vats
grcti! grand ptuents, Mr and Mr.s Lis 
and ItencfJriffin.

Mrs Lorcnc Williford of Santa 
Anna visited with Mrs Janie Morris 
this Moitday aftemoon.

Mrs Birdie Miller anti Mrs May 
McF'ariin were .shopping m Cole
man on .Saturday.

Mrs. Janie Morris visited with 
Mrs, Giahttm Filz.patrick Friday af- 
U’liioon ttnd stopped by for a visit 
•witli Me. Wa.s nice for me. Lorenc 
•Rice also vi.sitcd Mr.s. Fif/.patrick 
lYiiiay afternoon and I feel sure 
others 1 haven't lictvd tiboui. ycl.

1 enjoyed a very iiice surprise 
Thursday when Mr, Curtis Lee 
Shields of Las Vegas, Nevada and 
!iis step son Bobby Boatright of 
Hiownwood slopped for a visit. 
TYhe Curtiss Leo .Shields family 
'.vcrc in this part of the v/orld visit
ing Mr. ami Mrs. Bobby Boatright 
and girls in Brownwood, and his 
mother Mrs. Mcll Strength of 
Cross Plains. The family left for 
their home on Saturday. Thev also 

visited other rclalivcs. His unde 
George l,eonafd of Zephyr along 
with with .son Bobby had breakfast 
together in Brownwood Thursday 
morning. They drove out into out 
world. They also visited Loyd 
Rutherford and Leon Carter and 
Curti,ss stater! he enjoyed talking 
with Mr. Dink Taylor while on the 
Taylor Ranch. They visited several 
limes with his aunt and uncle Mary 
and Dave Shields in the nursing 
home in Brownwood. We are sorry 
to say either Mary or Dave arc not 
doing well. The men also visited in 
the Whon cemetery.

I enjoyed a nice visit this Mon
day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Terry of Coleman. Probably 
you have guessed where. U was in 
the Whon cemetery. Seems Uicy 
were checking graves for liic new 
Book fi 3 which is coming off the 
press before too long. I also helped 
them in locating graves in our 
community which they had not 
been able to locate. And you can 
also gucsed why I was in the ceme
tery. I was mowing (he cemetery. 
Have a nice W4x;k.

Combine ail ingtedients m M  /2 quari 
covered dish. Cook in niiciowavo oven, 
covered, on HKJH b K mitUiU"! I'r unSil

Drink Fluids To Avoid Heat
Exhaustion

Soaring summer temperatures 
mean everyone who works or plays 
outdoors needs to take precautions.

"Drinking plenty o f fluids be
fore, during and after outdoor activ
ity can help you avoid heat exhaus
tion or even heat slroke,"said Dr. 
Alice Hunt, a nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

"Inadequate fluid intake can be 
dangerous. A decrease of mure titan 
4 percent of body weight through 
rapid fluid loss from sweating can 
cause muscle cramping and 
spasms," site said. "U may also af
fect cardiac function and temperature

regulation in some eases."
Four percent of body weight is 

just 6 pounds in a 150 pound per
son and 2.4 pounds in a 60 pound 
child, according to the specialist.

Hunt offers the following  
suggestion for maintaining fluid 
intakeiWeigli yourself before and 
after heavy outdoor activity. Each 
pound lost represents two cups of 
body fluid which should be re
placed.

Drink water often while you arc 
outdoors, even before you feel 
thirsty.

Plan jogging or walking excur
sions in areas where water fountains

arc available at gas sUition;>, parks 
of other locations. 'Take plenty of 
water if you will be working or 
playing in an area away from a wa
ter supply.

Avoid soft drinks and other sug
ary drinks. They can cause stomach 
cramps because they draw water 
from tlic body into tlic stomach.

Some electrolyte sports drinks 
may have the same effect as soft 
drinks. If you want to drink them,

dilute them witii three pans water 
to one of juice.

Eat plenty of fre.sh fruits such as 
melons, strawbcrric,s, ucciarincs, 
peaches and other summer fruits. A 
high water content makes fruit a 
good source of replacement lluids.

* fi

f m  nsbemm try thtfr Inek a t dnefc m  Lake Budiamui, the eldest ami largest the Lakes In Ofiitnit Texas.
Besides-offering great Ashing for Striped Bass ted  many other species, Buchanan has long been a favorite with Central 
Texans for boatUig, skiing and sailing. The 23JMM)-acre impoondment has many beaches, docks, marinas and leisure home 
developments, as well as paUic and conunerdal campgrounds and boat ramps. Lake Buchanan Is located about 70 miles ; 
northwest (d Austin. Tourism Division, Texas Department of Commerce photo.
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If your old air conditioner 
can’t  beat the heat or won’t  
last the summer, cool off
with an electric heat pump.

The heat pump will keep you cool in the summer 
and warm in the winter You’ll also save money 
because ttie heat pump delivers two or more units 
of heat for every unit of electricity used.
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